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I.D.: AH148P | € 895,000 | Bedrooms: 3 | Bathrooms: 3 | Property: 191 m2 | Plot: 300 m2

RESERVED
An absolute dream listing of a Aphrodite Villas built on the edge of the ravine in the latest development, Theseus Village in the award
winning Aphrodite Hills Resort.

This 3-Bedroom Junior Villa is built to a very high standard and gives you the ultimate lifestyle experience. With just a few minutes’
walk to the luxury amenities the resort has to offer and the use of the two spectacular pools, this property is a must view.

Walking in you get the feeling of space and light, with solid wood full glass doors bring in ample light, a very comfortable living area
and a spacious kitchen diner with granite worktops and all the top brand appliances. Upstairs you will find the 3 bedrooms and three
luxury bathrooms all with fitted luxury Italian wardrobes. The master suite has its own terrace with the most magnificent panoramic
views of the Mediterranean Sea.

The downstairs terrace has ample entertainment areas for those beautiful cool evenings and a breath taking, infinity edge pool, all
complete with BBQ and fully landscaped gardens.

The property comes complete with under-floor heating, top of the range furniture and all fittings and fixtures included in the price.
With a privileged location and spectacular views, this villa is for those that want the best.

Aphrodite Villas

Air Conditioning BBQ Current Rental Income Dining Room

Double glazed solid wood windows Entertainment areas Excellent family home Excellent holiday home

Excellent investment Fully Furnished Granite worktops Hot water solar system

Landscaped garden Mountain view Pressurised water system Private garden

Sea view TITLE DEEDS AVAILABLE Under floor heating Walking Distance to Amenities


